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LOCAL ASSESAKEIIITS.

In the Butaarrix of yesterday (26th inst.)
there appeared a communicationapparently
on the sqject of our assessments, but,evi-
dently an underhanded and.unfaieattackon the Board of Revision of Taxes. The
author styles himself "Fair Play." - He
had better have adopted the Mtn:tent "Com-missioners' Friend," and then the /public
could judge of the source-from which it
emanated.

He statessomefacts in his communication
in :regard to the inequalitiesof our assess-
ments and their origin, which are true, and
'were brought to • light by the very Board
-which he assumes has done solittle ; 'hut in
regard to the mode of correcting this evil
and the time in which it can be done, he dis-plays less information than is possessed bythe "majority of our citizens"' whom heattempts to enlighten:

Now what are the facts in this case ? In
the first place it may be proper~ to remarkthat the assessments of the real estate of the
City of Philadelphia are, and have been
since the consolidation of the city, very
unequal. Before consolidation the' city
proper had one rate of assessment and, the
districts and townships had each different
rates. After the consolidation of the city
the assessments in the ward covering these
respective localities were continued, and
being at various rates ofvalue and subject
to onerate of tax, it is and has been mani-
festly unjust. Butwhilst this istrueofthe dif-
ference in the average rate of theassessment
ofwards, it is also a fact that within wards
and every ward of the city, there are nume-rous and great inequalities. The work of
coireoting this should have been com-menced many years ago.

The city becoming embarrassed through
the large-expenditures necessary during thewar, and the increased cost of maintainingthe municipal government, the City Coun-cilsasked the Legislature to create a per-
manent Board of Revision, which was dtmein March, 1865. This law, whilst well in-
tended, did not give the Board all thepowers necessary. It created a Board with
revisory powers• after the assessments were
returned by theassessors, but left the booksii and theissuing of thePrecept to the asses-

, sors in the hands of the City Commis-sioners.
Under this law the Cottrt appointed thetwo members authorized bytheact, but the

City Commissioners then in office so suc-
cessfully resisted them in their efforts todischarge the duties of their appointment,
that although appointed in May, 1865, it was
not until November of that year, that theywere enabled to obtain access to the roomprovided by Councils for thair sitting, andeven then the books containing the asses-sors' returns were denied them until pro-
-cured through the intervention of the Court.

It was then too late to do anything of im-
' portance toward a general revision for 1866.After two or three weeks inspection, theywere obliged to give the books- back t)- the
Commissioners for the purpose of having
the tax duplicates made for the Receiver ofTaxes. Before these duplicates were opened,
however, they added more than one millionfive hut:tired. thousand dollars to the real
estate valuation of 1866.

A thorough and laborious examination ofthe assessments convinced the Board thatthe inequalities in the valuations were sogreat and so universal, and the description
of the properties on the books so imperfect,
that the first step toward a general and tho-
rough revision must be anew assessmentmade upon one uniform per tentage ofvalue, and upon proper instruction to theassessors as to their duty in making the as-
sessments and properly describing the pro-
perty returned.

Pirst—Becausefin:the present condition of
the returns on theAssessor'sbooks it wouldbe utterly impossible for a Central Board torevise atithe of the two hundred thousandseparate properties and place acorrect valu-
ation on them in any oneyear.

Second—Valuations ofproperty raised by
the Board must be so advanced on thebooks, after the return made by the Asses-sors in August, and before they are dupli-
cated for the ensuing year, which allowsbut about two months' time for correctingthe entire Twenty-six wards. It can not
satisfactorily be done after citizens havecommenced paying their taxes in January.

Third—Many properties have been here-
tofore returned by the assessors in one as-
sessment, embracing houses and lots of dif-
ferent owners and values, which must first
be separated.

Fourth—Because the description of the
sizeofproperties on the books returned by
the assessors (in some Wards) is so inaccu-
rate as to be utterly unreliable. and in some
cases thesize of the lot and building are not
given at all; so that, except by a personal
Linspection or measurement of each pro.'
perty, no correct valuation can be placed

• on it.
These are someof the reasons that led the

Board to the conclusion above stated, and
in order that a new assessment might be
made without delay, and before the triennial
year, itis well known that they asked the
Legislature to so alter the law that a new
assessment could be had in 1866, under their
supervision. It failed, and we are now
obliged to wait until 1867, the year of the
triennial assessment.

Now, one word as to what the Board has
done during the present year:

They have beenin daily session-since No-
vember last, correcting the various errors
on the books and duplicates, and enabling
citizens, without the former inconvenience,
to ay their taxes.

Clearing the books of duplicate assess-
ments, of which large numbershave hereto-
fore been returned from year to year.

Assessing properties which have been
-omitted in the return- of the Assessor and',
raising the valuation of others.. The addi-
tion to the assessed value of the real estate
wince the Board cameinto existence is more
thanfour millions of dollars over and ahove
:all reductions. The figures given by "Fair
Play," are not accurate; for the enumera-
tion made- by the Commissioners Wit year ,

- contained exempt properties inthe agregate,
amounting to Several millions.. This year
they have not been counted.

Ascertaining as far as they can the correct-dimensions of each property. Where.a
reduction was proper and just, granting it..The reductions of valuations have been
made with great Caution, and only when
justice 'to the citizen demanded it. The
members of the Board were sensible of the
fact that what the city needed most at the
present time, was an increage of its income,
and the aggregate reductions made during
the present year have notbeen one-fifth the

/amount made in former years and under
1-the old system. In some cases acted-upott
by the Board, properties were valued at'
twenty-five and fifty per cent. more than
their- real -value, as ascertained by a fair
public, sale after due notice. These oases
occur principally in the wards of the old

- city proper, and until we can obtain an
assessment at one 111:11form rate ofvaluation,
does ''Fair Play" insist that such owners
shall have:no relief in the intervening time?
In other cases, more frequeht, assessments
have been made, either through error in
judgment as to the correct value, or in a
mistakeas to the size of the property, and
are valuedfar above neighboring properties,
and in such cases relief ought in justice
to the owners be granted, and has been.
If "Fair.Play" had ever owned any real

estsite, valued 25 or. 50 per cent. above the
average valuation of the Ward in which it'
was situate, we have no doubt that he
would beamong the first to demandrelief.

The man who is most unjust to others is
always first to complain of injustice to
himself.

Itwillbe useless to entermore in detail in
this communication in answer to an unwar-
rantable attack upon those who have been

striving to do their duty faithfully in aPosition of great responsibility and difß•
oulty. Iferetofore,in the performance of
their duties, they haVe met with every
Obstaclewhich "Fair Plays' " friends, the"old" Commissioners; could put in 'their
way. To correct the aksessments of a cityas largeas Philadelphia, is not the work lofa month, nor a Year; butif "FairPlay" willpay a visit to the Office of. the Board anddivest his mind of the prejadide imbibed
from his old-associatw, he will See, gentle
Men intelligently, earnestly and. honestly
at work;doing all'that oan be'donein thepremises. Jusunn.

spzoiti; NEW PUBMOATION%.
TBb UN/ON BENEVOLENT &SSOCIWLLTlellitOealcloiZeit 11°Wf jil_efor°lll4lllltnealkvictims ofthe late'fire at 1301.gC?hestuut street, are stillID, atter three weeks of suffering, and are entirelydestitute The Use lON B SNEVOLENT sO-

-lON solicits special aid' for them. Money SEMI,to the Office of the Society will be immediately appro.priated to the sufferers, and: a littuild adknOwledil•mans made.

33024.4t1
JOHNWOKS, Agent.

Office 116South Seventh street,
Above Ransom

OWSPEOIAL NOTIOE.--The first annual exhibi-tion ofthe .
OhtEN'S NATIONAL 'ART ASSOCIATIONNVIII ,cont4nße open, bp. ,*meat, slay and evening,

maps*, 130.rit'NOVEMBER,At the saloon of Wenderettt, Taylor & Brown, firstfloor, back room,.
NO. 914 CHESTNUT STREET.The Exhibition consists of over. 200 specimens ofFine Ar), executed by wr men.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

Personal.
• James Allison;_Big:, lather ofRev. JamesAllison, D. D., editor of the .Presbyterian

Banner, died-on Thursday, at hiiresidencein Richland township, Allegheig, county,Pa. Mr. Allison wlis engaged haulingCornon Tuesday-moining last; and whilestanding on the wagon 'missed his footingand fell to the ground. At the same instantthe horses attached to the wagon movedforward, and Mr. ;Allison being unable tositricate himself; the wheels paased overihiebody.

10. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDE3OI7THERN MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,P, Lt. 314SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.Ikletice la hereby given tlmtby a resolution oftheBoard of Directors of the abovenamed Company,adopted August 'MI, 1866, the..FOURTH and last In-staiiment of the Capital Ptoele ofsaid Company beingTHIRTY,PER CENTIIMor SEVENTY•EIVE DOL.LARS per share, bas _been called In, and la due andpayable at this office. _

WILLIAM J. MALCOLM,
Treasurer.At the recent meeting of the General Con-ference of the.MethodistProtestant Church,Rev. George Brown, D. D.,Rev. AlexanderClark and .Rev. A.R. Bassett were chosena committee to write ahistory of the Meth-odist ProtestantChurch. This fiction wasbad in view of thefact that the denomina-tion,by adopting the basis of union with theWesleyan Methodist Church, and assumingthe new titleof "The Methodist Church,"virtually becomes a new organization.Ministers and others having facts or dm:ti-t:dents pertaining- to the history of theMethodist Protestant Church will farther

the object of the Conference by communi-cating the same to any member of the Com-mittee.

OFFICE lOF "THE RELIANCE INSUR-' 10 ••"7ANCE COMPANY. OF_PIILLADELPHIA."-
No. 388 WALNUTstreet. -Pnirsourama; November

The Anneal Meeting of tile Sbnekholdera PHI103a.Lazies INSURANCE COMPANY OFA-DELPHIA. " and the Annual Mention of thirteen (13)Directors:toserve for the ensuing year,will he held attheir Office, on MONDAY. December 17th. 1888 at 12ocl'ock, M. THOMAS C. HILL,coos Went ' ' SecretarY.
01,1ICIE:OF• THE ..t-POLADELPITIA ANDKong ERN Tr A Tr, STEAMSHIP OOMPANY,31s SOUTH DELAWAAE AVENUE. PunAtort,rnza, November Bth. 1886, _ -

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTlCE.—Subscribens to theCapital Steck of thePhiladelphia and Southern MailSt..amehip Companyare hereby notified that certifi-cates for thesame are now ready, and will be issuedfromthis office in exchange for the installment, receipts. WILLIAM J. -MALCOLM',nos.lsoa - - hemetary and Treasurer. " Tina
The Hon.ThomasH.Baird died on Thurs-day afternoon at the residence of his son-in-law, Charles Mllnight, Esq., in Alleghenycity, in the seventy-ninth yeax of his age.

The deceased was a gentleman of cultivaedintellect and a writer of remarkable force
and ability. He held the position of Judgeof the Common Pleas of Washington county
for a number ofyears, and was an able and
accomplished jurist.

Albert Bierstadt was married in Water-
ville, on the 21st inst., to Rosalie Osbern ofthis city. Mr. Bierstadt has just erected
at Irvington aresidence costing 00,000, andcommanding one of the finest views of the-Hudson. Itis really a studio with house
attached. The studio is 80 feet in length,with walls 34 feet high, galleries, for art
studies, and lovely views from its windows.Mr. Bierstadt's "Storm on the Rocky
Mountains" 'goes to the Exposition. Heis now engaged upon a new piece, withmountains,,plains and sunset glow, entitled"Emigrants Crossing the Plains." He has
nearly completed a bird's eye view of Yose-
mite Valley—larger than any of his previouspictures. It is painted to fill an order giventhree years ago,by Le Grand Lockwood,Esq., of this city. Mr. Bierstadt's RockyMountains was bought by Sir Morton Petofor e20,000,and itwill require the artistfour
or fiveyears to fill his_ present orders. Inhis case et least, Art proves remunerative.—N. Y. Tribune.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, P.SELAD.EL-PHIA, November 15,1866.
The Stockholders of this Company, whose'namesppearid as such on their bOoks on notifieday ofSep-!ember last,at 3P.M., are hereby that thePrivilege to subscribe to new stock at par, on theterms ofthe circular ofAugust29, 1866, will expire onthe let day ofDecember next, at 3 P. M.

SOLOMON. SHEPHERD,nels,td el - Treasurer.
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS. • •

DI.RaRTMENT OF REI.W.I.VER OF TAXESYe . : • •OV •..18611
A penalty of THREE .PER CENTIIhf will becharged on all City taxes remaining unpaid after theIst day of December, 1866.[bignen] CHARLES O'NEILL.ne26 gt Receiver of Taxes.

T.8. TETA:R.4ON do BROTHERS,

1a OFFICE OF THE TREHONT- COAL COPA.NY,NO.I6 P.I3ILADELPELLA.ExcnexoPHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24, 1866.
The coupons of the TremontCoal Company due De-cember Ist, 1666 will be paid.free of United States andtate taxes, on presentation at the office of the Com-pany, on and after thatdate.
n026-6t) GEO. H. COLEET, Treasurer.

IWTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THESTOCKHOLDERS of the RUSSELL FARMCOMPANY will be held on MONDAY. Decemb.r 3d, 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M., at 112 South FOURTHstreet, Secondstory,frontroom.
SAMUEL P. FERREE,

n017.14t• Secretary and Treasurer.
JUwIVID.END NOTIOEfS.
OFFICE OF THE BOHEMIAN MININGn'..COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 112 wAL.Nur'II.I3EET.--PIIILADECLPEITA, Nov. 17th, .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.The Assignees of this Company have this day de-clared a DIVIDEND (being No 2) OF THIRTIL -FIVEPERCENT. (35) on the originalamount of claims.properly adjusted, exclusive of Interest. Pro•ests,
VAYABLE AT TIM OFF.WE OF THE

Ba-
COmPANY, 112 WALNUT STREET. PHILADEL.}MIA. ON AND AFFER THE =a DAY OFDE:CAMBER NEXT.

Mr. H. W Knipe and Mrs. Nancy •Lei-bergood, both old residents of Allentown,Pa., died recently.
The Paducah Herald, of Thursdaymen-

tions an attempt to assassinate Col:Dono-van, commander of the post ofPaducah, bysomevillain yet undiscovered.
The Macon (Miss.) Beacon, of the 17th.says: "An unfortunate difficulty occurred

in this county, near Macon, on Monday
last, between Mr. Palmer and Mr. ThomasIvy, which resulted in the death of Mr.Palmer."

To avoid delay, creditors will at once, presentstatement of their claims, in detail
When parties, who bold claims, "not their own."an order,orPower Attorneyfrom the owner will berequired before dividend can be paid.

WILLIAM H. ROYER, 1Seau.. P. DA.Bur:aTox. IAssi gnees'
n017.13,,tw,it1ec412

a:CDIVIDEND NOTICE—OFFICEOF HETHEOIL COMPANY, No. 147 'SouthvO TB. Street.
TheDirectors have this day declared a dividend ofTWO AND AHALF PER CENT,, being twenty-five

centsper share, on the capitalstock-. payable on andafter Dec Amber Ist next, clear of State tax. Transferbooks will close onthe 24that 3P. M„ and open December

A Mr. Sanford was stabbed fourteentimes, and almost instantly killed by Wil-
ton House, in an affray at Milan, Gibson
county (Tenn.), the other day. House fled.

Mr. George Henry Lewes hall retired, on
account ofill-health,from the editorship of
the London Fortnightly Review. Noone is
as yet appointed inhis place.

The article on Correlation, aptly entitled"E Plnribus Unum," which appeared inthe Galaxy of November 1, was written by
Fitz Hugh Ludlow.

Mr.R. H. Stoddard has withdrawn fromthe Bound fable, with the literary depart-
ment of which he has been identified fromthe start.

DAVID BOYD, la., Treasurer.
PErr..angt,Tons, Nov. =, 1868. nc2-t-64

PEHNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANYlily TRRAISUR.KR'S DEPARTMENT.
PII3I..aDELPHIA. November 1,1866.

NOTICE 3 u STOCKHOLDERS.The Beard of Directors have this day declared asemi annual dividend of FOUR PER MVP, on theCapital Stock of the Company, clear of National andStatetaxes', payable on and after November 80, 1866.Blank Powers of A ttnrney for collecting dividends.are tobe had at the office of the Company, No. Ins S.:HIED Street.
not apt THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

LAOS VENERIS

The Fremont (Ohio) Journal invites at-
tention to the McPherson monument en-terprise, and says the family of GeneralMcPherson have finally decided that the
body shall remain at Clyde. All talkof a
runoval of the remains to West Point is at
an end. The Monument Associationwill put
canvassing agents in the field at once, and
will push the work of raising subscriptions
with all possible vigor.

P. H. Herbert, the agent of the Ghioni and
Slusini Opera Troupe, died verysuddenly at
New Orleans, on the 20th inst.

Lieut. George A. Armes has been highly
commended by his commanding officer,
Maj.-Gen. Cook, for his management of a
cavalry expedition sentfrom Fort Sedgwick
Inpursuit of a party of Sioux Indians, who
had driven off several head of st•ick. The
Lieutenant was sent, with twenty-five cav-
alrymen, in pursuit, marched ninety-eight
miles in oneday, from 5 A. M. to 11 P. M.
crossing at night two wide rivers, the fork'sof the Platte, and fell upon asuperior force
of Indians, killing or wounding nearly all
of,them, and capturing twenty-two of their
horses. He also. burned their camp, and
brought safely away most of the stolenstock.

n024 e&wtf

From Kansas.
ST. LOUIS, Nov.27.—Thejoss ofScott,Cat-

ter dz, Co., by the fire at 'Kaunas City on Sun-
day, is $lOO,OOO. The grand jury indicted
Bill Stewart and his accessory, Sanders, for
robbing the jewelry store of Jaocard& Co.,or diamonds, some days ago.

LlQlloBes.

AILY EVENING,BULLETIN.-PHILIDELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28. 1866

10PISILL'S PHILA LPHIA CITY AND' SUSI-ItBLS '1862-8, PUBLASHER OFGOIIMML'S P.ENNSYI,yANLa. bTATE 14E20
"Thenet> salty fora reliable ,Directork la so large amercantile cityas • his, is apparent to every MillinersMargit la au actual and Mlle's accurate, le useleaS, and instead.of a true guide and indexto Its basinesejiitereste, is a matterOfannoywice.non,The publieher, foam long experience in the publicsof'similar works, ofwhich the Pe misylvanta StateBuslnais Ildrecto,y is a specimen.proposes, at the sollcitatinn ofa number of influential merchant' of this ,city withbave suffered from the inaccuracies of Cor-nier edt ions, to publish theabove Directory from anactual'and carefully prepared cenvaas of tbe city byab eflicient and experienced eOrpii-of cal:masers, theroughly educatedto the businessfte writ; will contain a FULL CITY DIRE°.TORY. A COMPLh,TE BIT.TNESS AND-STREWr.riIItEOTORY, and pinch useful. miscellaneous Infor•ni to ion, ae. shell form a complete de to the Mar:cantile,ltsnking.lnsuranee. ono, and other in-Wrests ofthe ,In acity comprising so large a number of streets.so greatlyecattered, and In whichsuchpast amountofchanges haVe been madeduring the ew years.theBethel want of a- sYstematically arranged- andcarefully corn piledstreet and avenue directery, is apparent to everycitizen and business man whohas re-course to the diredtory, and especially to the stranger.ate o is entirely unacquainted with the location andunmeralizetiun ofthe streets,

'The form ofthe Street Directory willbe soarrangedPs to give ata glauce the beginning ofthe street withany other name it may formerlyhave had, with its In-tersections right and left. and numbers thereon to Itsend, and will form a feattu e ofthe work, exhibitingnbt only the extent and number of the streete, butgiving,from anystand point'definite and correct Infermation ofany localitysought.
With thereputation ofpoet publicatione. which haveaffordedperfect setts!. coon, It wilt behis aim ton:takethis hook equal If not superior, to any issued by himand requests that the canvassersfor this work will beaffordedthe necessaryinforms-ion theyrequire for Itas without such aid, a reliable directory cannot bei sued.
As an adiertieing medium,merchan a and other.wit' find this an excellent opportunity' terms wilt bemade known by th e- canvassers; and in no case willthe payment be sanctioned till the book is published,Tech canvasses isprepared. to show his authority8igned by the compiler, setting forth his power to act,All others areswindlers.

he followingwe the prices for extras (which is Invariably paid inadvance), providing thescent givesprintedreceipt, and produces his authority:Putting individual namein caps...- 0 25" double ca 800
050. " double cape.-- SCOPuttingany number letters to 'follow name-notexceedirg 25

n
letters.--

.Putting any number letters.over"2s and ut, 'ex-ceeding t0..• 50Putting any number letters over 50 and not ex-ceeding
.:«._.»,.. 100For each extra heading in imslne'ss atrectory...... 25JAMES GOPSILL. Publisher.AAC COSTA', Compiler,

noll)-s&w,9t1 413 Chestnut street, Rooms .6 and la.
.NIRS. AND B. STEPHENS' NEW BOOS!

PIIRT.TRATM THISDAY, AND FOR BALE BY

NO. 308 CHESTNUT &MEET, PELLADELPHIA
THE SOLDER'S OEPHAN3. By Mrs. Ann S.t tephens. Arabor of'Fashion and Famine." Cora,Metein one large duodecimo volume. Price $1 b 0 intI.IW. cAr bt.,4",I9234.IPHENS'S OTHER WORK-1.The Gold Brick..—.ll 50 Mary Derwent 11 50silent 50 Faahion and FaLL•i.e... 150:he Wife's P.emet--.1 50 The Old Homestead.— 1 soTr eRejected Wife--...I 50 The Heiress......150A hove are in paper cover, or In cloth at f 2 00 each:THE NATs ONAL COOK BOOK. By a Lady of Ptil•lacelphta. aPractical Housewife, and author of the
`-Family Save-AIL" This Is the best and most Prac-tical Cook Book for general use ever issued. It is bya lady ofPhiladelphia, who has proved every re-ceipt, other own table Won her ownkitchen. Com-plete In one large duodecimo volume, bound Incloth.Price lwo Dollars.

sARATCGA. An Indian Tale of FrontierLife. AIrue Story of 1737. Complete in one large duodecimovolume. Pri e 11 lo In Doper or 12 IX) In cloth,
EP: EIRE AND S LAWS.TheLaws and Practiceof the game ofEuchre. By a Professor,a member ofthe Euchre Club of Washington, D C..whtch Clubhaveadopted it asthelr text-book. Onevolunae.clotb.Price OneDollar
THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. HyAlexander Dumss, author of "s he Count of Monte Cristo,'"'Three Guardsmen." "Twenty Years After""Bregelonne," etc. Being Dumas' Great DramaticItomante• Complete In one large octavo volume.Price Fifty Cents,

Coplee ofany orall of the above -popular books willeent toary one free ofpostage on receipt or price.Address all olden for any hoj6at all, to the Pub-tellers, -
T. B. PETBBSON & BROTHERS,306 Chestnut lit:reek Philadelphia, Pa,,

And they will reoelve promptattention.
Sent for one ofnornewand fell catalogues.

AuDNCIQUIEIT EXTRAORDINARY'.
lain. CARLETON begs to Inibrm the trade that heb ►ve ready Instew days the long-expec:ed Noveluy Atlas Evans, entitled

BT. ELMO.- - .

. A splendid new novel by Miss Augusta S. Evans,author ot"Etulsh." 2,lacarla.' etc. • • • Ramerksble as this author's prevl Jos novels were, the newcne, "St. hlmti." mustbe acknowledgext not only hermasterpiece but a masterpiece of English fiction.Brilliant with genius, magnificent In wonl.paiming,powertta In plow, and Intense In interest, 'lEtt. Elmo"will prove to bethefinest American novel ever pub•

Mr. Carleton's other works, recently published, are

and other Poems and Ballade. 8yAlgernon CharlesSwinborte. lab edition now ready...-----t 1
ODE ARTIST IN Pritl3.

A new comic book,by Ci. W. Carleton,anthem of "OarAttila In C'oba." Fourth tnonaand..:—. ti
TRH cur...Parr FAX.

Holiday edition ofdila beantifttl poem, will Ulna.
trations, by Lumley, elegant quarto gittrb00t.......45 00

Theseb -oas assail beautifullybound in cloth—aresold everywhere—and wilt be sent by mall, postageree, onreceipt of price, by

CA.RLITON, Publisher,
Lew York.

LINDSAY 4 BLANISTONS PHYSICIANS'
VISITING Llisr. FOR 1557,

b.I.X.IRENTH. TEAR OF 17'8 PUBLICAT/ON.NOW READY
Price prepared for' patients tv!..ekly,—..Plain. 73 eta44 46

~
25 Tucks, 1=6 0 66 '. Plata $ll.OO~ 60 Ili Tucks, 01.50.. ~. lto " 16 v.... 4 . 2.50111 . 100 " •," in 2 vole, 300In addition to the above Styles, they have also, ANIN lEBLI.AVED EDITION, for Cbuntry Pis titian:and others who compound their own'Wens,

or furalsh Medicines to their patients. The additional
Pages thus suppled can also be used for Special
Memcrondo, for recording Important Cases, etc., are.Ft? 25 patients weekly, in c10th,........ fl 00• 25 , " Tucks with pocket, 1.50

"60 .. .. cloth,:___..::_.. . 1.50~ ba .. II Tucks W it h oclia, 2.50Besides the Diary and Book of Engagements, itcontains an Almanac, MertssrAT.T HatL's ReadyMethod in Asphyxia, Poisons and their ,Antldotes.Table far calculating the Period of IftercHaestation,andblank leaves for the various memoranda, etc.,needed bye_phssician inprltice.•LINDbAY et r RISTON, Publishers.No. 25 South fhb Street.
ARION HABLAND'S ITER-7-800K.7.--strziky

its_ BANK. By the Author of " Alone." " HiddenPath." &c. nine. •

BhEl ROVEN'S LETTERS. Translated by LadyWallace 2 w015..16m0. •
BIOLOW P*LEW: - SecondSeries lento.MELODIES FOR CHILDHOOD. With highly-00.Icor( d illustrations 122m0.THE STATE OF THE CHURCH AND THE

WORLD AT THE FINAL OR['BREAK Or EVIL,AND REVRLATION OF ANTICECRIST, his destruodonat the second comingofChrist. and the ushering Inof the Millenninm. By the Rev J. G. Uregory, M.A.,with an Appendix by Mrs. A. P. Jolla.
For sale by JAMV4 8. CT.AXTON,

Successor to W. S. h A. MartierL
• 1214 Chestnutstreet.

A LIMN%LIVE OF PHILIDOR.—THIR WPM 111A PHELIDOR, Musician and Ohms Player. byGetalien, Greek Professor in the UnlverstfO of Penneywmia, with a Supplementary on_PhiltdoA
•'. easAuthorfend MatsPlayer, by MullisVon Hold .rand bud de .Laaa,Envoy litctasordinary and Mialater Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia. at theCourt ofSaxo•Weimer. I Va.calm. )4 venom, git
top. Price EM. Lately published by_ _

E. H. 00.,
187 South- Fourth strata

ArcnoNiumßxt,
1 111 Tklaiiii.ius ds WEIR, AXlOTlONftratiloAn. , Nos. ltikaed. 141!Smith irOnitritatato,NOTlOZ.—Thersilay being Thanksgivinif ourmudFiltie Of Amino** wlll, takePlP4e:afkF ,k irtSeth road. -..—s.

'Rialailii OF, MOM%AffD BMX E5T.1033 • •ASthe Ittchalormeven,TIMMY.atoo2loCh mot.Vr/fandbilisi of each many InnedrantatatakY,and onthe Saturdaypreviaua in each 2000 dataht wm,Naletform; .gvt=OW
, R, ESTAT 45.T.,W,__ sattm.' cataleatute 'Kcomprannt . rat' het ilyedtboutsunidollaza, Including every description or dglar nonntrY PrePartf, front the anneal dareEtna,

, twat elegant =uniform elegant antMesh%Awns, Mediums ft,,, sti. .-zertr'RNl —BALM .at the *union ,mil esY THMIDAY. .
•

-Yartictdar attention lldVen 'tomb&at PM ate
~..dltilliliESTATE SALEDEO. 4.- ' '-trans'Court, Sate—state ofMiry Jane Willem,a or, andJohnR. Neff, dec'd—La.ROß AND VA-LUABLE:IPA at the intersection of (beaten Hidand 13pringhouse turnpike and ObestutHid avenne.SameYktatittrlLl4lll4:3 1.40Y, Master at.. east oftwenty-third: •

Same. EstateltllLLD/NG,LOT, 224 at., north ofMaster,nest aide. ,sameEstate—DWKLLlNct. N0.2241 Sharswondet.,Same Estate-2 THREE-STORY FRAME DWELL!INEts. Noe. =4,5 and 2247 Sharawood at. .

Orphans' court Sale—Estate-of- James E. Smith,dec'd—TERRiNsTORYDRIOR DWRI/LINGago:AleNorthSixth Eit., betwesti arch and Race.Fame Estate-MODERN THREKATORY BRKEKItl-SIDBNCH, Mathsty, north of Poptar.: ' - ,
_Same Estate—TWO-STORY "ItitiM. "DWEECLING,Sixth et., northofPoplar, with two Frame Dweliingain therear.

VERY.VALUABLE.PAlttd;&acres,•tf?taoer liferiv•Township Montgomery county -Pa, if" 43 a_lle fromthe PortKennedy Station on the It.ading Railroad—-good limestone land—large Stone %famine,barn andneeds sarrout,builoings. Teinift-L4falf cash. - Pesse4-Mon let priltext. - , , r 1 ;.*SUPRIIIOB FIVE STORY IRON' FRONT STORE,No., festmwberryst.. between Chestnut and Marketmid second and Third opposite .Trotterat.VERY DI% SIRAIILE 1 WL)43IDELY MIMIC STA-BLE and CO &CH HOUSE, Nos. eta and 667 Weaverat..b. tween Qreea and(knees andFifth and Sixth ate-s 0 met front. Immediate possession.
Elecutorir Pererm.tory isale—Estate of PowellStackhoose. dec'd—VALcAaLE IRON Irouleft aty'Cravenat.: between Front and Second and Race and
THREMSTORY foIIOIC TAVERN and DWIEMMe, No. 1642 North Tenth at., south ,of Columbiaavenue.
L.A.B.GE and 174LUABLIt17;JTItURNE•STOBYEPOCH BUILDING, known as "Green Hill gall,'' S.B; cornerofSeventeenth and Poplarsta.: and a Threestory Plastered Front Dwelllr g adjoining onPoplar at,Sale by order ofHehe—To Close an .Eatate-5FoIIR-STORY BRICK DWILLINGS, •Nos. 1734 1736 17351740and 1742 Sansom st. • -. . .ame Estate-4 FOUR-STORY EBIOK .DWELL.1:138, Nos. 1733,1125, 17n and 17-4 Moravian at68.1118 Estate-3 eOIIII.-BTOB I REICH DWELL.I OS. Nos. 311, 313 and BLS SouthTwentieth8 WELL SILCDBED GROUND BENTS, each 'BBB a
VinttaßLE Itinthrieas STAND—TRRER STORYBPICX bTOILE and I:WELLING, S.,E cornerof371.13and Baverford eta , 24th Ward •
'MIME BaICR BTORRand DWELLENCI,Ziaverford at adjoining the above -iSiODh.RN .THREA-TSTORY BRICK DWELLING.Have. ford st., adjoining theabove—has all the modernconveniences.. .

IEiIthESTOEt MICK DWELLING, No. .=.5Cl3Ester at,
Peremptory SaIe—STORY BRICEDWEI LING, No Fa Wharton at. wßin orEighthBale abeolute. Subject toa. yearly groundrent 0160.

SATE OF MIRCELLA.NEOI7B BOnKS.ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 28 ..i, the auction store, valuable briv+PlianeowBooks from a Library.

Saleat Nos. 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.VERY SIIPaRIOR FOR a. ITUR E. MIRRORS,ANO FORTES, SUPERIOR FIREPa(X)e SAFE• CHINAAND GI, &SS WARE, BEDS AND SE u-DLN0, HANDSOME, VELVET, 88,D4Rwr.4 ANDOTHER CARPET* STOVES, Ate.On FRIDAY IifORNINO,
At 9 o'clock. at the auction rooms, by catalogue, anexcellent assortment ofvery npelor Porn tare.Frenchpiste mantleand pier mirrors; superior piano fortes,very buts-riOr fireproofsafe, made by Evans & Wetson; fine China and glassware. mattresses, beds andbeddir g, handsome velvet. Brussels, imperial andother carpets; parlor and cooking stoves, kc.

Sale No T124GirardetreetELEGANT lIObEWOOD AND WALNUT FITRNITCHICHERING PIANO, _ ..11EANDSOSIEMAN _LPIER AND OVAL MERRAIRS, RICHBROCATELLE CTIETALINB ELEGANT FRENCHMINA CUT aLesswARE, HANDSOME VELrVia, AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, ELEGANTCELANDELTERP. d:c
ON TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 4.At 10o'clock. atNo. 1124tabard elegantcatalogue: theentire Furniture. Including salt CarvedRosewood Drawing Room Furniture. hanisome WalnutChamber and Dining Room. Furniture, °ldesering

sevenoctave Piano Forte Fine French Plate MantelPier and Oval Miners, in rich gilt frames; elegantBrocatelle Wmdow Cartains, Fine Mantel Clock andOrnamentshandsome Chandeliers. large and elegantFrench China DinnerService, Richly Out Glassware.Handsome Medallion Velvet and, b'ngl BrusselsCVllis, Hair Matrtsaes, &c.
entize Furnliure was made to order by Moore&Campion. and isin execllent order.May be examined with Catstomas on Monday, be-tween 10 and 2 o'cir.Pl ,

TO-BENT—Several OfficesHarmony Conn.
IGY JOHN B. MYERS AUCTIONAish.
-11Uti Noe. Zr 2 and 234 MARKETstreet. cornerr•Isr-LARGE PIXIFTIVIS same OF ths.lipmFraro/2.ONFRIDAY HORNING, •

Nov. 80, at 31 o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue. crfour months' credit, about 2423 _pieces of impartialand dm/ingrain, royal damask, Venetian. Rat, Datahems cottage and ragoarpetinm. embracing a chokeassortment ofsuperior goods, Which maybe examinedecru on the morningat sale.

LARGE nEREMPTORY RALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,41ON MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 3.
At 10 o'clock, will be told, by catalogue. ON PIM

moNTRECEEDIT, abont7oolots ofPfench, Ind*Eierman and British Dry Goods, embracing a fall assortmeat of fancy and staple anklet In auks, worsteds,
woolens. llama and coUona. _

N.B.—Goode arranged ft exarainstion and oatsognee ina¢v early on morrthurofsale.
LABGE POKITIVE SALE 07f BOOTH, BROMBROGANS, TRAwNLTNG BAGS. *O.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, DEC.At 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalOgne. on NMmonths' credit, about ion packages Boots, Shoat Bat.morals, am., embracing elprimeand fresh assortmentOf finitedoss City WA Elates manufecture, Open
for extunination with catalogues early on the mOrafedofsale.

A. HOLLAND, AIIOTIONXIKII,
Hot HAREM' street.Sales of Furniture at the Auction StoreEVERYWEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock.

ERUILiM=Z=
THE NEW CENTRAL AIJOrION HOME.

Capacity—Four floors each 75 by 24 feet.Location—ln the very Centre ofthe City,and adjoin-ing the Farmers' Market.
„advs utages—Haa been afirst-clam SecondhondFur.niture Stand fer over thirty years.
StoragO—Saperior accommodation fbr Storage. ofFurniture. . ,
/nducements—Very liberal terms Offered to PersonzhavingFurniture and 751erchandlse forsale.Beferences—Over one hundred of the moat promi-

nent citizens of Philadelpb
Sideat 1203 Marketstreet.LARGE BALE OF GRO4..ERERB, PINE TEA',

SI:GARS. (XIF_FRES, PURR OLD. BRANDY,WHISKY aLaRBT AND GERIAAV WINES,GIANIQT.TrtWINFB DRAKE'S Brrnms,
OR FBIL,AY,

Nov. 30, at 11 'o'clock, at the auction robms, will bepotinvely anid, _ 62 chests fine Oolong and Imperial
• ess, 10 Pockets ~Old Sava Ora e, nye Coffee 2 bolaWashing Soda,Olive Soap, 20 boxes Starch.ICask very
fine.French Brandy 2 demijohns Old Rye Whialry,warrant; d 10 Jeansold, 1,90 e lbs. pure White Lead andZInC,

itY, scorT,
AUCTIO

No. OaIiBTNUT Street.
McCILF,ES dt >n cCANN'S

First Grand Sate ofAMERICAN AND EUROPEAN OIL PAINTINGS,FINE GERMAN,.FRENCH AND ENGLISHCHI3OMOS, AND MAGNIFICENT PROOF-00.
LORRE' AND PLAIN ENGRAVINGS.
All splendidly mounted and elerantly framed willtake _place on the evenings of MONDAY, TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY, Nov. 2s; 27 and 28, at 731 o'clockeach evening, at the •

FREE GALLERY OFFINE ARTS,
927 Chestnut street, below Tenth.ThePictures will be arranged lbr inspection fox' feudays anis evenings previous to sale, with descriptivecatalogues. •

B —On account ofthe timall capacity of the Gal.lery, tickets of ,admission to tne sate will be Issued,
which can be °roamed at the Gallery,or of the Aim.
ticaseer. B. Scott, Jr„ loco Chestnut street.

too—Nie are now_preParen to makearrartenierml sales of011 Paintingsor anyother workilart. Our location being in thecentre of the mostLashtenable thoroughfare of our city makes it a deeirabh
resort for connoisseurs andlovere o: art in Moral.B.—sales ofmerchandise in general solicited.rerscautl attention given teem-door es..sal SCOTT. 78.

TI33PRINCIIRA.L. MONEY ESTT•TRITIERRI13.R. cornerofSIXTHandRACE streets.Money. advanced on Merchandise general!:
Witches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold end Shyer Maio
and on :all' strWea of-valne,for any /math:oftim;

traon.TOHMS ARD JIIIMILRY AT PRIVATRRADAPine Gold Bunting Osse. Double Bottom, and OpmPUB Rregh, American and Swim Patent U
Watcher, e Gold Hunting Oise and Open PaceLi '
pine Watchee; Fine Geld Duplex and other Watcher!e Silver -Hunting Dam and- Open Hace English

erican and Beier Patent :,Lever and: LeperWatches: Double Casa Eluglish Quartler and other ,Watches; Ladielf Fancy Watches: 'Diamond Irreard

giutitger_Rings; /Car Ulna, Stud% Vrt:yeeMedallions; Brant Scarf .WW -
Pine; ea Rbles; 'Pencil Oases, and J gene

POE 9&7.15.4. large and apiendial inrameef Meesuitable for *Jewels% prioe
Also; eaveral. Bela •in South Ormultat PM ateattestant streets.

-

AUOTIONKIERB,
• • atio.; gee N.A.BRET eaves:r -

&&L3 OF 190 P OAS BOOTS AND 811013.
,z• ONFRIDAYNORNING.-ROV. So. • •

commencing at, 10 o'clocit,we will. sell to, oginlolll 2.*.for csuitr,l96o=coseslitOOto,ll-hoee Broom dr-.ofCIO'
and Rgatergolnan embracing & •Pflline,andde.eirable sesortiuentt ofgoods.

T it; 101.11lainXISIi 00.,A0 .
scistunkin street. above num:"

iiiw!ats a, TEMEWt tryi,7l47vMl,

MASONIC MABIC1).
Kaarrni LEAN% NO. ON (NITNTNIT/

A EfITMET.
eN • FirstPremium awarded b 'Franklin Tull.

MatoMARTINLll4 cg
MASONIC MAR

PINK 31MBIAMS, dco.:411;o.
New and original deftte of Masonic haricot Tem.

glans' Medals, -army MAU! and Corps Badgm-
vvery descriotiss. • nolVaraLlAsmii *

PAPEE HANGINGSItSHADES
1033 o.Wt.LL GIoII2I9rSaa tiniol% a"_o.l42Mp.and 20
Pine WINDOW SHADESmanuft&Teo, all alzfs.atJOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

N0.1033 SpringGarden street,
noS-lmf Below Eleventh.

BOARDING.
LIMET-UL BB BOARDING.—SeveraI very dealt.*
V ble Boozes now vacant at the elegant brown

stone residence; Ito. 1607CHESTNUT et. n027-11t*
„

rrIHE HANDSOME aIIi3MENHE B. R. CORNER
.L ofSPRUCEand ItPiill.TH streets, hasbeen opened
to • receive BO &BURRS. Single,rooms' and suites.
Private table. Ifaefiked. • n01.2.1m*

00V3EMILD
JOHS33' ENGLISH ROOFING CLOTH, ANI)
coated with LIQIIID GOTTA FEMORA PAINT,rIW AVhem FezlectlY waterproof.oo•

Y GRAVEL ECXYPS repaired with GuttaFercnaPaint, and warranted for five years.
LEARY ELATE ROOFS coated with liquid whichbecomes as bard as slate.
TIN, COPPER, ZINC, or IRON coated with LiquidButte Percha atsmall expense. Cost ranging fromoneto two cents persquare foot OldBoard onShingleBooth ten cents per square foot, all oom plete. -
Material constantly on hand and for sale bY thePHILADELPHIA AND'PENNSYLVANIA Ropy.

ING COMPANY. —ORO. HORAItY,
oc2O6en. , 230 Nortii FOURTH Street.

WAZNITIBAifDM ALMOND6e.—New arogranobltte .01 artaturvir

Or OFFICE OP THE AMERICAN ANTI•M-GE. lISTATION COMPaN Y, No. 147 SouthFuCB.TH Street. PHIZADELPEIMA. Nov. A 1866.'theBoard of'Direclors have this day deciared aquarterly divloend ofSIX PERCENT. onthe capital
stock of the Company. payable on and situ .Decern.
Der 1, 1866.

7he hooka will be closed on and atter Monday, No.
vernber 46,1866.n027-611 H. G. LEME4ENItiNG, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,
t. oV. 27.1866.

The Board of Managers have this day defared a
Dividend of FIVE PER CENT.,or TWO DOLLARSAND A HALF PEE SHARE, on theCapital Stock ofLAB Company, payable on dninand, clear of Nationeland State taxes. SOLOMON BSEPHERD,n 02741/ Treasurer.

ri,Jwil -

Pine Coffees
Old Government JAVA,Fine adOCEIA, BAST INOIA and JAMAICA.
?or Bale by

JAMEEiIR. WEBB:
WALNUT and EIGHTH Sires

RIME NEW JERSEYLEAF LARD justreceivedP andfor sale by
E. O. KNIGHT &„ CO..nol6-Im S. E. corner Waterand Chestnut streets.

VOWS FAEJISA CE
1, Fresh Crackers ofthis tuarivaled Brand always onband andfor sale in bbls. and 3f,' bbl., by

EREES& OABY,
18,20 and 22Letitia street,no6-atrit Exclusive Agents.

-10•000 OMB FRESH PEACHES, WLNSLOWCorn, Fresh Tomatoes,Green Peas. StrawOrrries. Inushrooms, &c, Instore and Tor sale,whole-
t‘aleor retail, by M. B. SPLIJAN, N. W. center Archand Eighth.

1111.1ED FRUIT.—Very handsome pared peaches,
ru_ pared do. dried apples. In store and for galeor M. F.SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch andEighth.

DUCHWHEAT. BUCKWHEAT.— MOO lbs. of theLi celebrated SliverFlint Buckwheat, in store andfor sale by N. F. SPILLIN, TeaDealer and Grocer.N.W, cornerArch andEighth.
MEW RAISINS AND FIGI3-13uperlor new Llkyer1.11 Balsins and choice Elms Figs, ibr sale by M. F.BPILLI2.I. N. W. corner Archandffighthstreets.
(-WREN OLIVES.-300 gallons choice large Queen144, Olives, Instore and for sale by gallon or-barrel, at
street.
OutlfsTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthGEOOND

:
•• :sn:4: : I ••

•• : • :
Clover Honey, in atom andfor aale at ta:SISTY'SEast End Grocery, No. Ile South SECONDa •• •

NORTH CAROLINA i HOMINY GRITS, NEWB orniny, paled and uncured Peaches, !uet recelved and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No. 118 SouthSECOND street.
QTUFInI2D MANGOES AND PEPPERS, GENDINE
ta Chutney Sauce. Robinson's patent Barley andGroats always on hand at COUSTY'SEast End Oraeery, Dio. 118 SouthSECOND street; -

HOOP INKIRTS.
OOP SKIRTS. at3ol628. LATEST STYLI% 71:1131` OUT. WAND.

LE PETIT7RAIL,for the Promenade, 235 PdAround-THE OILUSLPION TRAIL,-for the Drawing-Roam,
• .These skirts Brett' everywaythe most desirable thatwehave- heretofore offered to the public; also, coin•plate lines ofLadles', Misses' anaChluirens' Plain andTrall Hoop Skirts. trom 234 to 4 yards in circumfer.enbe,ofevery length,aU “ourown make." wholesaleand retail and warranted to give satisfaction.Constantly andand, low-priced INew 'York MadeSkirts. Plain Trail. 20 springs Secants; 25 springs,$1; 80 springs, 11 10,and 4f I springs, $1 25.Skirts made to order;alterettand repaired.

Call orsend for Circularofttyles, sizes and prices.
Manufactoryand Sweetooms,

No. 628 Arch Street.riol4.Bmi • wra. 'WPM:M.

DENTISTRY.
INSD. ROLPEI LEE has administered NitrousOxide, or Laughing Ow, to thousandwith Per-fect success for Dental: Surgical and prir•
posea'andtoramusement.OWyilftycenta(BooPer tooth'fun extracting. No charge for extracting whenartificialteeth are ordered Office No. 258 West WashingtonSquare below Locust street. Seventh street carspassthe door. •Don't be fbolish enough is goelsewhere sadpay 12 and fa for the gas. N- B—l continue to give in-structions to the Dental profession. oc3o-Imf

-DOORRT BOOKS AN!) CARD CAl3llS—ElegantJL kneLIW French andRussian Leather.
MASON & CO.,

907 OnEltntiL Street.

. M.A.ma, ix
8110CCIA02 io Geo. 19- Gray.

24, 20, 28 and 80. South Sixth St...Philad's.Bme4ldßta Nat-BrownMes, ee
for ramay and medicinta

HER MAJESTYICHAMPAGNE,
J. P.. DIT.WTOW,

161 SetrtB SOLIt MOM
lITINES.—The attention of Wines -1s solielted to-

V V tbe followingvary ettedoe ate.. for sale by
JOSEPH F DIINTON, N0.151 South FRONT street,
above Walnut:

MADEGIAG-0.ld bland, 8 yearsold.
GEG.R.RIRG-Carepbell ,tt nines, double end

triple Grape, Crusoe& Bons, Rudolph. ToPat,ttleit,bpanish, Crown and F. Vallette.PORIB-ValletteL Vinho Vent° Real, Denton andRebell° Valente & Co., Vintages 1888 to 1888.CLARICTS-Cruse PH s Freres and at, rotephe Chu.
teen Luininy -

COQ; •tThrRMORIM-0. Jourdan. Bev('&
241180AT-4eFrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES-Ernest Irrony, "Golden Stare'de VenorHer Majesty andRoyal Cabinetand other

WHII3HERS.—tiOO Oases Pare Old 'Wheat' BYr
%./ Bourbon awllippourkuels fir safe by

B. P. BUDD .

6 North Front otriNi

AII ON SAjU*.
rpHOILAB RDICH.,* AMP.A. • COMMISSION

1110 ktrusTai '

Oleo entrance IP? Sexed=street) ' ,HOUSItHOLD -.FURNITITEE OF ElaienY DentpeItEPTION IMCDIVDDON OoNSIGNPURIZDALES ICYXRP FRIDAY 1,108N1N0..
-Sales of Furniture' at Dwellings attended in an Ski

mostReasonable. Terms,SALE OP REAL llNTictoiriNTE WKS*,dko,, &FARM
~rsoE as `BIBCUI & SONrespectifolly init6n'Osetr

Mende and the publio that they areto"sitlasteto the saleofReal/Ditatehy auction atarivatemodal
Mae It MO MatureNEW AND SECONDHANDHOUSEHOLDMom

TURN FINE PI...NOPORTE23; PARLOE ORGAN,CARPETS, anDaolts.
_

ONFRIDAY MuseruNG:-
At o'clock,' at the eueilon store. No. DM Chestnutettept, will be sole—

_
• '' • - • -

A large assortment ofsuperior Household EaroLturecomprising Parlor,eliamber,Dirdrig room ondlschiaFurniture, from familiesoec Int ng honeekeePP3lK.
Also. onesupenorParlor Organ.playing 16Operas.

I • "BI3FERIOR'PIANO FORI418:Also,' 2 elegant first class 'Plano, Portal,' made by
!WINES AND LIQUORS:Abio. an a ssortment of superior 'WinesandBrandies.in demijohns.

CABE OF AMERICAN BIRDS.
ON.FRIDAY MORNING.At the auction stere will be sold. one lanpito case ofPreserved Bp contalningchoice ap.eimens ofAme-rican GameBirds arid others.RESTAIIIiANTON FRIDAY MOSctiNß._At the auction store will be sold, a Dinner Servleig,Punch Bowl, &c. ininertsd fora RestaurantPINE ORES aND JIG VVE,LEtF.Also, an invoice of fine Watehes,JewelrY; ay. '

J. WOLBZEM.. AUCTION-41M No.lB'. Swab.-erwrn street.between Clbesteut anctlfarket.Liatelt MLR 01? JIRENCEICHINA. AND minxGRearrsWARE.:_
_ ONrea3FREDAY.MOB.NpIN —tiNEXT.

atm,. i to ti.eatcop utentadyorio cedootc at No. to SouthMilk
decorated Vases, plaln gB c' atat"dicaBl6. ofeiggaptty
White Granite White phina, and AtoportolLWare, no2B at*

Y.BAMBFFF it OO.r AUOTIONNERS.Oudi Auction Honw, •'No. NO Marketstreet. corner of Dm&errorCash advanced oncorudenmenta without extra obaiIMMERSE , BALE 1600 LOTS SEASONABLE-DRYGOODS. •
- ON 'FRIDAY MORNING,Nov. 20, at 10iiricrock.

The entire stock. to benold withoutreserve.
TIAVD3 Etaltrit x,

Efate.ll with . Themes & Sons)
_ Storefie. Walnut street.rumarrußE &taxa at the Store everSoltits6l___",SALE73 AT BICSIDENOBI3 will -twelve portion:srintention.

IJEGA.L NOTICMS.
TN THE ORPHANS' 0017RT FOR THE CITY"AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.:—Estate ofANN RICHARDS, deed.—The auditor appointed by

the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the account ofEMILY CROWELL. Admintstratris of the Eitate ofANN RICHARDS, dec'd, and to report distribution ofthe balance In thebands of the accountant, will meetthe ponies interested for the purpose of his -appment,on WI SDAY. Demmeer ii 1866. at 3 o'clock.P. M.,at his OM^e No. 123 SmithSIXTH street. In thecity phvaceinhia. - WM. VOGDEn2S-w,e,n1,57,11-Ste Auditor:
nr THE OEPHAI'irS' COURT FOlt THE CTFY1 AND COUNTY oFdewed —Estate ofJOSh.FH FLEMING. deceased—J. M. COLLINS, theAuditorappc inted by the Courtto audit, settle and ad-just the second and final account of MARSHALLTand 31Xt.111,1C u. FLEAIING, Administrateswith the will annexed of Joseph Fleming, deceased.,

and to report distribution of the balance 1/2 the handsof the Accountant, will meet the parties interested forthe purposes of his appointment on TUEIDAY. De-cember 4. 1866. at 11 o'clock A. M., at his office,No.netsouth.SIXTH street, in the city of Etna-daphis. • noM fm w 5E*
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITE1 and COUNTY OF PRELLADELI'BIA.—.Ebtate srFRANKLIN G. SMITH, deceased. The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust tba:account ofREBECCA .1. &MI PH.sol e executrix of thelastalll and testament ofsaiddecedentand toreport Ms-tribution ofthe balancein the hands oftheaccountant,will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of hisappointment, on TUESDAY. December 4th, A. D.1666 at 4o'clock P. M., at, his office S. E. corner WAL--1,,T1Tand SIXTHstreets, bs the Gay of Philadelphia,

GEO. .TUNEISI,no2l-wlrn-Sto Andltor. I

'ART HASTINGS.by hernest friend.WILLIAIL
__. BOEHM, va NORMAN L. HAnTINGS.—C. P.,June 7 erm.1866 .No Dtvorc•.
')ONORMANL Ets-riNos. ResPoodent—Snr—Take notice ofarule this day granted by theCourt on

you. returnable SA.TDP.DAY. December 16.66,at lao'clock. A.)! ~ to show cause why s divorce a thrust*marrimonii should be decreed in the above case.Tours, &c., WM. G. FOULKE,
Attorney for Libellant,.

November 17,1866,1;021,w,a4t*

VSTATICOF JOHERIA. DOUGH:ERTL BE.,
AU Letters Testamentary upon the above Estate haveteen granted to the understgned; all persons havingclaims against the Estate of said decedent will matteknown the same without delay, and all parties In-debted to said Estate are r.quested to make paymentW. H. DOUG&KETT. N E. corner FIF.TEENTINand GIRARD avenuF; CHA_RLES A. DOUGHERTY.1' 0, 879 North SIXTH street; THOMAS H. GILL. No.840 North SECOND street, Executors, or their. At-
torney, JOHN E. LATTA, No. 128 Ronal SIXTHstreet • n022-th6te

TTEg,.."sE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITY AND
_ COLutiT Y OF PHILADELPHIA: Estate olABCHIEtALD CAIRNS. deceased. The Auditor ap,Pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the so.count of ISAIAH DAVIS, Administratorofthe estateofsaid deceased. and to report distribution ofthe Bal.-ante in the bands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested lbrtbe purposes of ris appointment,on 'IrIIESDaY. December 4th, 1866, at 4 o'clock. KN.,at his Mitre.No. 12 VINE street. in the CityofPhDs,
delphia. . EDWALD S. VASIPBE..D.noV...th,a,to sty Auditor.

. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOE THE arm'AND COUNTY OF PEULADELPHIA.—Estateof DALLith A. RNEASS, Ja.. deceased. The Audi-tor appointed by the Courttoaudit set le and adjust
the account ofHENRI S. HAGERTY administrator:of the estate of DALLASA.KNEASS, Jr., deceased.and to report distribution or thebalance in thehandsofthe accountant, wilt meet the parties interested fbrthe purpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY'.the tifth ray of December. 1168 at 4 o'clock, P. M., atthe office of HENRY S. HAGEB.T,Esq., at the B. H.corner ofSIXTHand WALNUT Streets, in the CityofPhiladelphia no2th.s,tn 56*

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY.AND COUNTY OPPHIL ADELPICELL—Entate OfFIDEL KOHLER, deceased —The Auditor appointed
by the Court to' audit. settle and adjust the account ofIGANA ZKOHLER and MARTINEOHLEF.,Admin-istrators of the Estate of said. FIDEL ROffi.l ,ER de-ceased and to • report distribution of the balance inthe hands ofthe accountant, wEI meet the parties in-terested for theprapcseOf his appointment on EON-DAY. December 8,1866, at 1 o'clockP. M.. athis °MC&No. 411 Chestnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.n022. the to-Sti JASLYND Auditor.

N THE ORPHANS',COURT FOR THE CITYJ AND CoTia •I'Y OF PP ILADELPHIA.—Estatsof MAITHE.W THOMPSON, deceased. The auditorappointed b JOHNurt to audit, settle adjust theaccount pf BELL, administrator of MAT-s HEW THOMPe ON, deceased, and to report cistrit.button of thebalance in the heads of the accountant,coil meet the parties intereated for the purpose of hisappointment, on MONDAY, Decemrer 3d, 1.866 at 4o clock -P. M..at his office, No. M7, South THlRDstreet, in thecity of .Philade
S. HERVEY NORMS,no22th,stusb) Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CM"AND COUNTY OF PHILADVT.PELTA—Estate of
JAMP.S C. OLLMODX. deceased. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust theseeond account ofEDMUND 'YARD, "executor of thelast Will and Tenamem of JAMES C. GILMORTAdeceased, and toreport dbigibution of the balance in
toe bends oftheaccountant, will meet the parties
Interested for the ParPose of his: appointment, on
MONDAY, the third day ofDecember, 1866, at eleveno'clock, A. M.. at his office, No. ale HcTth SIXTSsheet, in the Cityof Philadelphia.

JllO. H. CAMPBELL,IIIno2tu th,a,Stf - Auditor ,e 1
IFN THE OEPHANS' COI7ET YOE TEE CI-Tit

;AND COUNTY OF PRILADELPHIA.—Estateof
A I.F.BED C. BURR, dec'elr—The petition of Margaret
Burr, widow of said decedent. with appraisement ofproperty elected to be retained under .AM ofApril 111851. has been filed and will be approved: by the Court

fiGATUBDAY , December 8, 1888i_unleea excePtinnafiled thereto. GEO. M. 190NARROE,027-w.f.m•Stl. • Attorney for Widow.
HaREAS. LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONY upon the Estate of GEORGE isMITH, gentle.man. late. of Philadelphia, have been granted to thesnlnteribeis, all persons indebted to the said estate arerequested- to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims or demands*gains; the same will makeknown the same wilhont delay to GEO. F.LEM:S.328.1bird Street; GEO: L. BELLER, 127 S. Sixteenth

n021.-w6to
-Takrrir--L:RS OF ADMINISTRATION having beenLA granted to the eubscrlber upon the Eatate of

A. RI:Mal, deceased, all persons indebted to
th 4 aln e maim Payment, and thosehavingclaimsp seat them to ALFRED FITLER, Nor51 NorthSIXTH street. . ROItth,6ta
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PRESTON `STEAM LAUNDRY.
WASHING, S'I'MICHING, SCOURINGAND' CLEANSING 113 ALL 114 S BRANCHES

- BEst WINM ailowesiprices. ‘,

Office 13(39 Chestnut St.


